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Duty of Candour Annual Report

Svery healthcare provider must be open and honest with patients when something
tlrat goes wrong with their treatment on care causes or has the potential to cause
harrn or distress. Services must tellthe patient, apoiogise, offer appropriate remeov
ai'suppcrt anei fully explain the effects to the patient.

As'rsart of our responsibilities, we must produce an annual report to provide a
'iummary r:i the number sf times we heve to trigger Duty of candour within our
:;e{vlce.

Name and Address of Service: Strathearn Health and Beauty
264 Bath St

Glasgow

G2 4JP
Date of Report: 1,3.t2.2A23
How have you made sure that you
(and your staff) understand your
responsibilities relating to the duty
of candour and have systems in
place to respond effectively?

ne this?

We have a comprehensive Duty of
Canciour policy and all staff are
given mandatory in house DoC
tra in ing.

A DoC incldent checklist is available
anv server

Do you ha'ra Duty of Candour poticy

or wrilten Duty of Canoour
Froced ure?

Yes

nes have you/your service irnpiemented the dut of candotrr thic vpnr')
Type of unexpected or unintended incidents Number of times this has

happened
(Jan 2019 - Feb 2020)

A person dted 0
A person incurred permanent lessening of bodily,

; physiologic or intellectual functions
A person's trearment increased 0

y changed 0

ncy shortened 0
l\ person's sensory/ motor or intellectual functions was
irrtpaired trsr )-?.t davs or nrr-lrr:

o

/{ pcirsorI c-_.xpr.:rlr:nced pain or psychologieal harrn for Zg
gavs or rflorc

0

A persorr rrr,,r-,rjeci health treatrnent to prevent Llrerri
frarl drltni;

0

A persr-rn rier-rdc.'rj health treatment to prevent other
injuries as listed above

0

Total 0



Did the responrible person for
triggerirry, Duty of Carrdour
appropriately foliow the procedure?

if not., clid this result in any under or
aver tepoilirrft, of DutV of Candour

N/A

lVhat lessori;; rJ!d Vou learn'/ N/A
What learnirig irnprovements have
been pui in p:lace as a result?

N/A

Did this result in a change/update to
the DoC Policy?

N/A

How dici you share lessons learned?

Who did you share with?

N/A

Could any further improvements be
rnade?

N/A

Wat system is in place to support
staff to providrr an apology in a

per$on-centered wav anci how do
Vou support staff ra enable them to
da thit?

There have been 0 incidents or issues that
have reqLrired the invoking of our Duty of
Candour Policy. Our irrcident reBort database
pieks up anV reporteel incidents and this is

nionitored daily,

Staff are supportecl by rnarragement and any
apologies are of fore<j verbally and in person,
ideally involving the staff rnember involved.
This is detailed in our DoC and complaints
procedures

What support do you have available
for peopie involved in invoking the
procec.iure and those who might be
affected?

N/A

Please note anytlring else you feel
may be applicable to this report.

N/A

Report Date Directony's Namels
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